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] KEp(tma) TÉaaap(a) tïuiau, yï(veTai) (icep.) S (TJu,icru). 'four and a half carat, total 4.5 car.'
In line 2 it is uncertain whether there is indeed an ink trace (a K£p(XTicc symbol?) between YÎ(VETOU) and
<
Ostrakon # 13 (p. 365 + pi. 150) is transcribed and interpreted by J.J. as:
BKT uctpTÛpcov e C 322 (of the martyrs = 606 of our era) 206
FEWpytoc yu e C George 43 206
<J>tXoeEoç6eoeC Philotheos 809 206
and by way of commentary he adds that it remains hard to understand why the same number appears at
the end of each line and that the meaning of the numbers which follow the names of George and
Philotheos remains obscure. He operates here, as elsewhere in chapter V, on the notion that in Akoris,
like in inscriptions from Syria and Palestine, in Greek numerals the single units precede the tens and/or
the hundreds. While disregarding the error 'e = 6' there is, of course, no reason to believe that the
practice in Akoris ran counter to the usual practice found elsewhere in Egypt, i.e. that units are preceded
by tens which are in turn preceded by hundreds, etc.6
A check of the plate convinces us that one can read the text as:
6(ia) BiicT(opoc) Mt|(va) vofuionaTiotO (E'KTOV) 'Through Biktor son of Mena l/6th sol.'
Joudcov 'Eyôx vo(uiaucmou) (feVuov) ']apion son of Enoch l/6th sol.'
KoA,(Axn>)9(ou) vo(uiouatîou) (ËKTOV) 'Apollos son of Kollouthos l/6th sol.'
For a réédition of the Akoris ostraka nos. 19 and 20 see the publication by F. Morelli and G. Schmelz in
ZPE 139 (2002) 127- 137.
Leiden Nico Kruit
Amsterdam Klaas A. Worp
* For numerals given in an inverted order seethe remarks by B. Kramer in Archiv 43 (1997) 332, note to A. 2; while
there are a few cases of this practice in documents from Egypt, in general it is unusual in this country.
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GREEK TAX RECEIPTS FROM LATE-BYZANTINE AKORIS
Below we republish a small dossier of papyrus texts presented earlier by Jacques Jarry in Akoris:
Report of the excavations at Akoris in Middle-Egypt 1981-1992 (Kyoto 1995), Chapter V, pp. 330ff. ;
while we refrain from repeating the individual texts presented in the said chapter, we refer to them here
as 'Akoris #...'. Some other texts presented previously by Jarry have already been the subject of new
editorial work, cf. N. Kruit - K.A. Worp in ZPE (forthcoming). To be sure, Akoris # 31 [ed.princ.:
'Coptic'; read, however, Teufjpo; atoix(eî)', cf. Kruit - Worp, loc.cit.] might belong to the same
dossier as the following texts. AH of them seem to date from the late VHth or early Vlllth century A.D.
and apparently contain tax receipts, as administrative officials such as a oiaaioXeuc (cf. below, Akoris
# 32, note to lines 1 ,2) sign the receipts which refer to various taxes like àvSpujfioç, 6a7i<xvT| and
7cpoa6r\Kn and concern payments of:
l/6th sol.: Akoris # 32.2,3, 42.4, 43V.2
1/3 sol.: Akoris ## 32.1, 37.1 (for oajiavr,?), 42.1,5, 43V.3, 43'.2,3, 44V.5 (for oajiavT)?), 44'.3 (for
npoa&riiai), 83a.2
2/3 sol.?: Akoris ##50, 87
1 sol.: Akoris # 44'.6,8 (for dtvôpiauoç)
2 sol.: Akoris # 83d.
Akoris # 32 (p. 335, pi. 1 3 1 ; the two fragments should be re-positioned in order to present a continuous
text in 1. 2):
(i.) y' ji(ovov).
<TTOIX(£Î). o]ja(oûûç) t[o(0)]
2 [rju>T(ou) v]on(iaua)T(iou) ËKTOV, yî(v.) vo(|i.) s1' n(ovov). KoX(Xoû)9(oç)
ôu,(o(cûç) TO(Û) aî)T(oû)
3 [ vou,(iona)i({ou) ËK]TOV, yi{v.) vo(u,.) s' n(ovov).
4 [ ] vacat
1 eX( ): Presumably this is the same abbreviation as in Akoris ## 43'. 2. 44'. 2. 6. 8. and 83.a.2, but we fail to understand
what is meant precisely. "EX( )' may stand for some form of EX(aßov) [cf. P.Prag. II 140.6.7], but one would not expect
to see this preceded by a single letter/numeral, cf. below at Akoris # 44', II. 2 (9 eX( )), 6 (a e\( )), and 8 (E eX( )).
1 .2 The same KoXXoûOoç SictotoXeùç also occurs in Akoris ## 43".2,3, 44".6, and 44'.3; for chronological reasons this man
can not be identified with his namesake in the same office, occurring in BGU XII 2143.10 (V). For the office of a
SiaoToXeuc (also in Akoris #42.1-5 ['Ayeviil and#44'.7 ['Eirfjjaxoc]), see J. Gascou in P.Sorb. Up. 61 n.40.
TO(U) ai)i(ov): probably one should understand this as 'ùitèp toû aùtoû', cf. the use of ùnèp in Akoris ## 43'.! and
44'. I ; the preposition is also omitted in Akoris ## 43'.2, 44\2, 44'.5,7 and 83a. 1 (cf. also Akoris # 43'.3n.). What is
meant by this remains unclear: does it refer to the tax payer, or to the tax? Compare Akoris # 44'.4-7, a receipt for a
payment for cxv8(pKJUou) by Elias son of Lionte. with Akoris 44'.7-9, a receipt for toû aiitoû'. One may link 'TOÎI
octitou' with 'avS(piauou)' in line 5 (by implication this entails that no tax payer is referred to other than the one
already mentioned earlier in this text in 11. 1 and 4), or with the tax payer mentioned in line 4, 'fRi{Xi)aç AIOVTE
(implying that the unspecified tax he pays for is again àvopiouoç,).
Akoris # 37 (p. 339, pi. 134; ed.princ.: 'Coptic', reading 'ONOMà ONOMè. ON' = 'the beginning of a
chant'). After turning the plate around so that the bottom line becomes the top line one may read:
1 8a]n(âvTiç) von(iaua)t(io-u) Tpuov, YI(V.) vo(u.) 7' u,(ovov). [ N.N. OTOIX(EÎ).
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I For the restoration of 5a]it(nvn;), cf. below at # 44V.3; for the tax see T.M. Hickey - K.A. Worp in BASF 34 ( 1997) 79-
109, esp. 101-102; N. Gonis in Tyche 14 (1999) 332. Korr.Tych. # 339 (on the Greek Louvre ostrakon E 6262 which
was published in CRIPEL 18 [1996] 172).
Akoris # 42, main fragment (p. 340, pi. 135; ed.princ.\ 'Coptic' !):
1 TjpiTov (i(ovov). 'Ayevri 5i(a<rr.oAeùc,) ato[ix(eî) t-
2 ](i(óvov) 'AyevT| 5i(a<jToX£iùç) OTOI(XEÎ) t-
3 (M. 2) 'Ayev]T| oi(aaToXe-ùç) OTOU(XEÎ) t.
4 [ ] ëicrov u(ovov) 'AyevT| Si(aaToXeùç) rjTO\>(xEt) t.]
5 [ ] Tpîtov u(ovov). 'AyevT) 5i(aCTToXeùç) atm(xEÎ) t.]
3,4oTOix(EÎ|
Akoris # 42, small fragment in upper left (to be turned around first!):
i(aoToXe-ùç) OTO(IXEÎ) t-
I For the personal name 'Ayevri found on two Greek ostraka from Akoris, see SB XX 14694- 14695 and the commentary
to 1. 1 in the ed.princ. of SB XX 14694.
Akoris # 43" (p. 340, pi. 136; ed.princ.: 'Recto'):
1 frtt[{<xcAeovTe
2 ]eX( ) vou(irjn<x)i(ïo'u) ëicrov, yRv.) vo(u..) ?' n(ovov).
3 vo^iana^iov) ipîjrov, yi(v.) vo((i.) y' u(óvov). KoX(Xov)9{oç) ôi(aaToXeùç) OTOIX(EÎ).
1 Or restore Aiovie? The same man occurs in Akoris ## 43'. 1 (Aiovie), 44".2 (Aiovtc) and 44'. I (Atovte) and 4 (AiovTe);
cf. also below at Akoris # 83c. Of course, one is dealing with Copticised forms of the Greek personal name AeóvTio;.
2 For cM ), cf. above at Akoris #32. In.
3 Restore at the start of this line: onoi((o;) TO(W) ctutou) |cf. #43r.2] ? Line 1, however, creates the impression that
nothing preceded the text preserved here, cf. # 43'. 1 . See also on Akoris # 32. 1 n.
Akoris # 43' (p. 340, pi. 136; ed.princ.: 'Verso, Coptic'):
1 f 'HAiaç Aiovie 8{ia) kry (-UJte
2 von(ia|Kx)c(£ou) TpCtov, ïî(v.) vo(u.) y' u(ovov). 'Ejtî|i[axoç OTOIX(EÎ). onoi
3 TpiTov, yi(v.)vo([i.)j' u(ovov). 'Eic(u[(xxoç OTOIX(EÎ).
I Cf. at Akoris #43'. In.
2,3 Probably the same Epimachos occurs in 44', lines 7 (ôiaotoXsûç) and 9 ( npEoßiTepoc); we cannot tell which office is
to be restored here.
Akoris # 44V (p. 340, pi. 136; ed.princ.: 'Recto, Coptic'):
2 t 'HW(aç) AIOVTE uépo(uç)
3 5an(rivTiç) EßSouriC iv8(iKt{a)voc)
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(3 or 4 lines washed out)
4 Ae[ovte ] 9eX( )
5 vou,(uT|aa)r(iou) tpîtov, ïî(v.) vo(n.) y' u(ovov).
6 K[oX(Xoû)]9(oç) [
Akoris # 44' (p. 340, pi. 136; ed.princ.\ 'Verso, Coptic')
1 t 'HA,t(aç) AeovTe (unep) Jtpoa9(r|icr|c)
2 Eßoouric ivô(iKtio)voç) 6 eX( ) vou(tou,a)r(î°u)
3 Tpitov, y{(v.) vo(|a.) y' n(ovov). KoX(ta>u)9(oc) oi(aaroXe\)ç) <Ttoix(eî).
4 f ËX<» 'HA,i{A.i}aç AIOVTE
5 àvv8(pianoû) EßTOurjc îvô(iiaî(ûvoç)
6 asX( ) von(tcuàXlov) ëv, yî(v-) vo(n.)an(°vov).
7 'Enl|a(a)x(oç) Si(aaToXe'ùç) atotx(eî). ôn(oûoç) TO(Û OÙT(OÛ)
8 e eA,( ) von(iatiot)r(iov) ëv, YÏ(V-) vo(u.) o (i{óvov).
9 'E7tîn(a)x(oç) itpe(oß-ÜTEpoc) OTOix(el).
5 dv6(piOMOÛ) e
I For the man's patronymic, cf. above, on Akoris # 43". In. For olher Greek receipts for itpooor|iai cf. O.Petr. 464, 465
and O.Ashm. 103 (+ BL VIII 534-535); see also the Coptic receipts O.Crum 425, O.Medin.Habu 326 + BIFAO 79
( 1 979) 84-85, O.Petr. 467 + BIFAO 79 ( 1 979) 86.
2. 6, 8 For '6/o/e <A( )", cf. above Akoris # 32. 1 n.
4 For ËXOJ, cf. below on Akoris #50. As in 11. 1-3 the receipt is signed by the diastoleus Kollouthos (cf. above on Akoris
# 32, note to lines 1, 2) while Elias son of Leontios is the tax payer, one must assume that in 1. 4 E'x<>> has been written
for e'ScotcE. This usage is not easily paralleled; the use of ËXM TU ÔEÎvi = xpetootrô rç> Seîvi in SPP III 1 19, 121-237 is
not identical, of course, because the meaning of the verb xpeuxrieoj (= 'to owe') is not identical to that of öïötoiu (= 'to
give').
5 For a list of receipts for àvSpiauoç = 'poll-tax', see N. Corn's in ZPE 131 (2000) 150-153.
7,9 We tend to believe that in fact we are dealing in these lines with one and the same 'Eninaxoç (cf. also Akoris # 43'.2,3),
but we fail to understand why he uses two different titles (line 7: 8iaotoXri>c; line 9: npeoßutepoc).
Perhaps also related to the dossier are the following much more fragmentary texts:
Akoris # 50 (p. 344, pi. 138; ed.princ.: 'undecipherable because too short', but the plate needs to be
turned around):
1 ô(u[oipov? (cf. below on Akoris # 87)
Akoris # 52 (p. 344, pi. 138; ed.princ.: 'Coptic'):
1 t è'xo) 'Ovvoippt (cf. above on Akoris 44'.4n.)
2 to(u) a(i!))T(o\i) [
Akoris # 83a (p. 357, pi. 145; ed.princ.: 'undecipherable because too short')
1 aio]ix(eî)' on(oicoç) to(û) OCIJT(OÛ) [
2 ]eX( ) vou(io(ia)r({o'u) Tp([Tov
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Akoris # 83c
l t 'HXîa[ç (cf. above on Akoris # 43". l )
Akoris # 83d
l ] 8üo, yi(v.) vo(n-) ß [
Akoris # 87 (p. 358, pi. 146; ed.pr.: 'Coptic', reading 'T€MeplT X {?)')






EIN REEDER AUS OSTRAKINE
In dem oben S. 143-144 von B. E. Nielsen und K. A. Worp edierten P.NYU Inv. # 461 R° werden
mehrere 'OaTpaicivnai erwähnt, welche in der zweiten Hälfte des 4. Jh. n.Chr. in Mitttelägypten
offenbar mit dem Getreidetransport
befaßt waren. Dies veranlaßt mich,
hier ein Fragment der Heidelberger
Papyrussammlung zu publizieren,
welches aus ähnlicher Zeit stammt,
anscheinend in einen verwandten
Kontext gehört und zudem ebenfalls
einen Einwohner von Ostrakine
nennt. Die genaue Eigenart des
Texts läßt sich nicht mehr erkennen,
doch könnte es sich um eine Quit-
tung handeln, in welcher der vaü-
KÄ.TIPOC aus Ostrakine den in Z. 4
genannten Adressaten der Urkunde
die Übernahme einer Schiffsladung
bestätigt. Da alle Adressaten das
Gentiliz Flavius haben, gehörten sie
möglicherweise dem Militär an; vgl.
J. G. Keenan, The Names of Flavius
and Aurelius as Status Designations in Later Roman Egypt, ZPE 1 1 (1973) 33-63, bes. 61-63.
P.Heid. inv. G 748 1 1 x 8,5 cm 17. April 370 n.Chr.
Herkunft unbekannt (nach Ausweis des Katalogs im Jahre 1914 von F. Bilabel in el-Hibeh ausge-
graben).
1 [w[]a[T.e]{a TÔV oeoitotwv f|ucov OuaXevtiviavoO Kai OfùâXevToç irôv aiawiov]
2 AÙVOUCTTCÛV TO y' <J>apuou6i icß. Av>pf|Xioç Aio[ ] [
3 [ ] (pîXov 'OaTpaKiviTTicvaUKXripocrcXoioTj [
4 <I>A,(aoTnoiç) 'HcpecTâKoùEtiaToxKpKaï 'Ajißpooitp [
5 Spuren
4 lies 'Hpaiatâ
1-2 Zu den Konsuln des Jahres 370 n.Chr. vgl. CLRE, S. 370 (bisherige Papyrusbelege: P.Oxy. XVII 2110 und P.Flor. I
43); P.Matr. 4, der wohl mit Hilfe des Postkonsulats von 369 datiert ist (BL X 118), sollte also - wie sich hier zeigt -
vor dem 1 7. April 370 entstanden sein.
2 Am Ende vielleicht AIO[<J]K[OPOC bzw. Aio[ö]i<[o\)p{8iic oder Aio[Y]É[vn.ç. Wenn die Reste am Beginn von Z. 3 zum
Vatersnamen des Mannes gehören, was recht wahrscheinlich ist, dürfte er noch einen mit 6 KCC'I eingerührten Zweit-
namen gehabt haben.
3 Die Spuren sprechen am ehesten für [4>]iÄ,o(piXou, was als Name bisher nur inschriftlich bezeugt ist (z.B. IG XII 3
Suppl. 1030,1). Nach n/loiou vielleicht ioimi 'bzw. tôiiomoû (vgl. P.Flor. I 75,8 [Herrn.; 380 n.Chr.); P.Vind. Sijp. 1,2
[Herrn.; 338 n.Chr.]; SB XIV 1 1548,7 [Herrn.; 343 n.Chr.]) oder 8n.uoaiou (vgl. SB XVI 12340,4 [Herrn; 3 1 2 n.Chr.);
1 2636,3 [4. Jh. n.Chr.]).
Heidelberg Dieter Hagedorn
